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tion" by Mr. Grinnell. A couple of pages descriptive of the Ibnitsand 
physical characteristics of the region, with a list of the trees, is followed by 
an annotated list of 43 species of birds and a ' summary ' of the principal 
points relating to their' distrlbntion. Tile list shows a mixture, at least in 
winter, of humid coast forms and arid Sierran forms, the Siskiyou Moun- 
tains being "evidently on the narrow line of mergence between the 
humid coast fauna and the arid Sierran fauna."--J. 3.. A. 

Sharpe's ' Hand List of the Genera and Species oœ Birds.'--Volume IV. 
--Volume IV • continues the list of tile Passeriformes, and includes tile 
families Timeliid:e (with six subfamilies), Troglodytid•e, Cinclidte, Mira- 
ida, Turdld•e (with nine subfamilies), Sylviidm, Vireonid•e, Ampelid;e• 
Artatnidm, Vangidze, Prionopid•e, Aerocbarid•e (with a si•,gle species), 
Laniid•e, Paridle, Chainteid•e, Regulidte, Sittidze, and Certhiid•e. A fifth 
volume has been found necessary to complete the work, and its publication 
is promised in the course of a few months. 

The present volume is fully up to the higb standard of its predecessors• 
being in every sense fully up-to-date. As in previous volnines, the proof- 
sheets have been revised by a considerable number of the leading orni- 
thologists of Europe and America, and the author makes numerous 
acknowledgments of indebtedness for suggestions thus received. 

As regards American birds, it may be noted that Anorlhura is retained 
for the XVinter Wrens, since "the only bird in Rennie's mind [when he 
proposed the genus] was certainly theEuropeanWren." "The arrangement 
of the Turdin•e, as here set forth, is founded on the scheme proposed by 
Dr. Stejneger in x883• •vith certain changes and modifications .... The 
arrangement of the true Turdidte into Thrushes (Turdus) and Blackbirds 
(Merula) breaks down on close examination; bnt a more prolonged study is 
necessary before an arrangement, satisfactory to all ornithologists, can be 
arrived at .... The distinctive characters between the genera Yurdus and 
21Ierula are very slight, and the difference in colour of the sexes in the lat- 
ter genus is of no account. The proportion of the primary-quillselnpha- 
sized by Dr. Stejneger is also an unstable character," etc. Just what is 
the basis of Dr. Sharpe's present arrangement is not quite cleat*, nor are 
the •easons for some of the new associations and dissociations at all 

evident. Betxveen :l'urdus and gerula are interposed nearly a dozen other 
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geuera, while some of the species of these txvo g•'oups are most certainty 
much more nearly related to e•ch other tlmn they •re to any of the inter- 
posed groups. Our Robin •roup is •11otted to T•rd•s, and forms the 
only American species of the •enus, except T. rn•lo•gues of Mexico and 
Central America. 

It seems like returning to the 'good old times ' to see such groups as the 
Miraida, Regulida, Parid:% Certhiida, etc, instnlted agnin as fifll-fied•d 
families. 

Parus is restricted to a group of Old World Titmice, the American spe- 
cies hitherto referred to Parus being placed in t'tt, c/le Kanp, except P. 
•ambe[/, •or •vhich the ne•v gel•us Pec/lodes Bianchi (•9o•) is adopted. 

The recent additions to the list of described forms are given at their iace 
value, •vith, bowever, references to adverse opinions when any such have 
been made public. In short• the care, thoroughness and fairness pt' Dr. 
Sharpe's great xvork will long render it a most invalunble aid to every 
systematic ornithoIogist.--J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New American Birds.•Mr. Ridgway, in prepa•'ing Part 
III of his ' Birds of North and Middle America, • has fonnd it desirable to 

describe n humher of new genera, species, and subspecies. • The new 
genera comprise the lollowing four genera of Swallows, as iollows: 
Alo•ochelido,, type, /firundo fitcata Ternre.; Orochelhlon, t?'pe, Pelro- 
chelhton ,tltr&ttt Cags,; Dz•{ochelidon, type, Hz'rundo melanole•tca Wied; 
Lttm•rochel/do•t• type, H/rundo euchre,sea Gosse. The nexv species and 
subspecies, 29 in number, are mostly from Mexico and Central America, 
but the following come within the scope of the A. O. U. Check-List: 
gudyles •avus alascensi,% Western Alaska; (2) V/reo hullo,i c•gna/ttst 
Cape district of Lower Cnlifornia; (3) Vireo bellii t•rizone, western 
Texas and Arizona; (4) Lanius lndoz,iciantts mearusi, San Clemente and 
Santa Margarita islands, L. Cal.; (5) Beolo(hus i•tor•tat•ts res/r/clots, 
vicinit 3' of San Francisco Bay, Cal.; (6) B. i. mur/•zus, northern Lower 
California; (7) P*allrt•arus mi•zimus saluratus, Mounl Vernon• Wash.; 
(8) Chtem•att•zscz'a/a rt•Ma, central coast region of California; (9) Miss- 
issippi Valley nnd Grent Plains region, north to Alberta.•J, A. 

Nelson on New Birds from Mexico.--The i 3 new species and sub- 
species here descrlbed • were mainly collected by Messrs. Nelson and 
Goldman iu soutlnvestern Mexico during the winter of x9o2-o 3. They 
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